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VIRTUAL
STUDENT RESEARCH DAY @ UMT

Student Research Day @UMT or formerly known as UMT 
Undergraduate Research Day is an annual academic 
event organised by Universiti Malaysia Terengganu 
since 2018. The event serves as a platform for final 
year undergraduate students to present the findings 
of their final year projects and to showcase the impact 
of their scientific projects towards life enhancement, 
enrichment of knowledge and innovation in research 
products to industries and community.

Every year, more than 2000 students from various 
fields of studies including Fisheries and Food Sciences, 
Science and Marine Environment, Ocean Engineering 
Technology and Informatics, Maritime Studies, Business 
and Economics and Social Development participate in 
the online video presentation. 

Student Research Day @UMT 2020 will be hosted 
virtually by Faculty of Ocean Engineering Technology 
& Informatics, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu with the 
theme “Bridging the Gap UMT-Industry”.
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For more info https://www.facebook.com/srdumt2020/
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THE PRECIOUS OF LIVING COLOURS

The living colours displaying glamorous combination 
of vary colour with elegant dance had stunning a 
lot of aquarium hobbyists – the ornamental fishes. 
AKUATROP has been actively involves in researching 
new knowledge, new techniques, and product-related 
with ornamental fish keeping. As leading in marine 
ornamental fish research, AKUATROP is currently 
establishing breeding technology not only clownfishes 
but also ornamental cleaner shrimps. Through mutual 
collaboration, clownfish production technology is now 
ready to be transferred to Greeny Aquaculture Sdn. Bhd.

Currently, AKUATROP has been successfully established 
breeding and growth out technology for false clownfish 
Amphiprion ocellaris, tomato clownfish Amphiprion 
frenatus, and maroon clownfish Premnas biaculeatus. 
Which they are among the top demand in the marine 
ornamental markets.

Besides, AKUATROP also starting investigating marine 
ornamental shrimp such as Scarlet Skunk Cleaner 
Shrimp Lysmata amboinensis and fire shrimp Lysmata 
debelius are both new targeted species to establish 
breeding technology in captive.

Off all idea of establishing captive breeding, 
technology is aims to reduce depending on wild-
caught population via brood stock development 
with nutrition enhancement and understanding the 
fundamental requirement of each species. Finally, 
transfer this technology to industry and establish 
mutual collaboration.

Sources: Liew Hon Jung, honjung@umt.edu.my ; Suhairi 
Mazelan, suhairi@umt.edu.my ; Photo by 
Zaidi Ibrahim & Sabri Muda, INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL 
AQUACULTURE AND FISHERIES (AKUATROP)
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BACK ON CAMPUS
Students can return to universities, colleges 

beginning this month, in phases
KUALA LUMPUR: Tertiary students will be allowed to 
return to campus in phases starting this month.

Higher Education minister Datuk Dr Noraini Ahmad 
in making the announcement said four categories of 
students can resume in-person classes beginning this 
month while all other remaining students will return in 
October.

In a special televised address, Noraini said the four 
categories include 30 per cent of local students in 
private higher education institutions; first to fourth-
year public university students who need clinical 
or practical training, workshop, laboratory, studio 
or special equipment and those who need to sit for 
professional board examinations.

The other two categories also include first to fourth-
year university students who do not have access to 
internet or a conducive learning environment; and 
international students from both public and private 
institutions, including new students.

“Private and public institutions are given flexibility to 
determine suitable learning modes, including online 
teaching and learning activities for students, based on 
their programmes.

“To ensure that this will run smoothly, higher education 
institutions are urged to make necessary preparations 
starting now,” she said, explaining that the Cabinet had 
agreed for all students to eventually return to campuses 
by October.

Source: https://www.nst.com.my/news/
nation/2020/07/606917/students-can-return-
universities-colleges-beginning-month-phases

Noraini reminded students who would be returning to 
campus to continue practicing social distancing and 
personal hygiene.

Student activities would be allowed, she said, with no 
more than 250 people depending on the size of the 
area and after taking into account social distancing 
measures.

She said all sporting and recreational activities must 
adhere to the standard operating procedures issued by 
the Youth and Sports Ministry and the National Security 
Council.

On the intake of international students, Noraini said 
these students must register with Education Malaysia 
Global Services before being allowed to enter the 
country.

“They must undergo Reverse Transcriptase-Polymerase 
Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) or the Antigen Rapid Test Kit 
three days before entering Malaysia.

“They must also be screened by the Health Ministry and 
undergo 14-day quarantine at locations set by their 
respective learning institutions.”
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Contact Person: Dr. Noor Fadhiha Mokhtar
                           Tel: +609 668 4231
                     E-mel: noorfadhiha@umt.edu.my

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Marhana Mohamed Anuar
+609 668 4197
marhana@umt.edu.my


